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November 21, 1939
The meeting was called to order by President Pantzer. 
The minutes of the meeting of Nov. 14 were read and approved
Garter Williams made a motion that Central Board appro­
priate $72.35 from the Travel Fund to the Debate and Oratory 
Committee. Marcus Bourke seconded the motion and it was 
carried.
Jim Hoppe presented the idea of electing a "Campus 
King" from the student body as an advertizing factor for 
the RX Ball of the Pharmacy School. As little cooperation 
has been gained from the fraternities the idea was dropped 
for this year.
Gil LeKander, assistant on the staff in charge of Uni­
versity publicity, asked for some money to be used to buy 
cuts for pictures which will be printed in state newspapers 
for University publicity. Marcus Bourke made a motion that 
Central Board authorize the expenditure of a maximum of $12 
from Miscellaneous Expense for six pictures for publicity 
appearing in state newspapers. Sally Hopkins seconded and 
the motion was carried.
A motion was made, seconded and carried for adjourn­
ment .
Catherine Berg 
Secretary
Present: Pantzer, Hopkins, Williams, Elliot, Greene, Badgley 
Pierce, Bartsch, Lueck, Bourke, Briggs, Shallenberger, Berg.
Absent: Hoon.
Others Present: Hoppe, LeKander.
